
TSS WAR FOH THE UNION
DEFEAT OF THE BESETS fi? THE SOOTH-v . WEST,

HUBTSVIiXEi Ala., Feb. 20.—Official inibrnift-
timi from Gen. Uodge was received at Gen. Lo-
san’, headquarters to-day, that the robolsysop-
nosed tg beRoddy's command, Attempted to cross
5 V

- rn,,. K™,river at three different terries, but
were by Dodge’s troops. The loss of
Ult°a rumoredherrSatGen! Sherman hashed a
fight wufthe rebel Gen. Polk, near Brandon, and
whipped him, taking 12,000 prisoners.

CAETTJBE OF YAZOO CITY.
.

'"
St. Louis, Feb. 21—Information has been re-

ceived that, after two or three days skirmishing,
cnr forces captured Yazoo City,, and now hold it.

Onr forces at Vidaiia, Miss., were recently at-tacked and driven by Dick Taylor, but reinforce-ments and gunboats came to thereliefof our troops,
mid Taylor’s command was scattered and a large
Mmbe/were killed and wounded..

GENEBAL SHEEHAN’S EXPEDITION. -

Cai«o* i*e&. 20.— AuoUlcer wbo has justarrived
here irom theBig Black river, reports that, before
reacmng Jackson, a skirmish ensued between a
-part bfGeneral Sherman’b forces and a body of

to five thousand rebels, in which the
enemy were defeated and forty of them captured.

- Our army had passed through Jackson, Miss.,
and two columns of the enemy were retreating
across the Pearl river so precipitately that his
•pontoons together with two piecesof his artillery
and a number ofprisoners, fell into ourhands.

Our forces seized provisions of all kinds and
swept on. . . _ .

Great dissatisfaction is said to exist among the
Kentucky, Tennessee and Mississippi regiments,
and (i large number of deserters are coming into
onr lines. ’ . _

General Sherman reached Meridian ten days
after leaving Vicksburg.

A portion of GeneralTuttle’s command, which
rot behind and was cutoff from the expedition,
had returned toVicksburg

General McArthnrwas incommand of the Dis-
trict of Vicksburg, General McPherson having
accompanied General Sherman with .most of his
corps.

Refugees from Mobile report that the inhabitants
of that city feel secure irom any attack. 15,U0U
rebel troops are reported to be in or about that
neighborhood.

A sentiment in favor of a reconstruction of the
Union prevailed to a considerable extent, and it
wonld be expressed as soon as the protection of the
United States Governmentwas offered.

Nothing was known of thereported revoltat Fort
Morgan.

The report that Gen. Smith s command of cav-
alry and mounted infni try,"on an expedition into
Mississippi, had afight wiih Forrest’s cavalry near
Grenada, is not confirmed.

It is not believed that the guerillas will keep up
a musketry fire upon the steamers that sail below
Memphis.

General Buckner’s command is gaining much
favor in Memphis by the judicious administration
affairk.

Ice is formingrapidly onthe Mississippi at Cairo
and for fifty miles below.

ARMY OF THE FBONTIEB.
FortSmith, Feb. 20. —Intelligence has been re-

ceived here that General Price has received a fur-
lough ofsixty days, in order to enable him to go
to Texas and Mexico. The beliefatheadquarters,
and throughout the rebel army, is that he will
aeverreturn. ■He lelt Camden ten days ago, with a small es-
cort, in citizens’ dress.

General Curtis, on his return, and when near
the old battle-fieldot Pine Grove, while sepa-
rated from the main body of his escort, was fired
upon several times from ambush, but escaped un-
injured.

,Thesnrvivoisofapartyof loyalists arrived here
yesterday morning. The main party were at-
tacked in Kenosha Valley, a hundred and thirty
miles from here. All bat eleven were killed orcaptured.

All the roads are now closely guarded, making
it difficnltto escape.

WASHINGTON.
■WiBHIH6TOH,Feh. 21,1SG4—Ei-Representative

Bonligny, • of Louisiana, died in Washingtonyesterday. He Etrongly refnsed to followthe ex-
ample of his colleagues and theother Secession
members in withdrawing from the Honse in the
Thirty-Sixth Congress, and served the fall term
lor which he was elected.

Fourteen United States vessels are now waiting
for seamen, being ready, in other respects, to pro-
ceed to their respective points ofdestination. The
amendatory enrollment bill, justpassed.isdesigned
to remedy the deficiency of seamen, as by its pro-
visions anymanner or able seaman who shall bedrafted, has the right to enlist in the naval service,Which exempts him from the draft.

Many sailors have entered ihe army, havingbeen encouraged by the bounty to do so. The
bounty already received is to be deducted from the
prize money to which they may become entitledduring the time required to complete their mili-
tary service. If they are successful in obtainingprize money, they can afford to refund, but if not,then, of course, they retain the military bounty.It is important to learn “that "whenever any ma-nner orable or ordinary seaman shall have beenexempted fromsuch draft in the .military servicebysnch enlistment in the naval service, under duecertificate thereof, then the ward, precinct orelection district, township or county, when thesame is not divided into wards, precincts or elec-tion districts, towns or townships, from whichsuch person has been drafted, shall be creditedservices 10 intents and pur Doses, as ifhe had been duly mustered into the military ser-vice under such draft. J
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33th JuJy, ifcOhchap. 3. arefnot ofthe class leacs*--
by the President’s proclamation, for, under that
act, the question whether the property seiz’d is
subject to forfeiture, depends, upon the predica-
ment of the property itseit, and not upon the per-
sonal guilt or innocence of its owner. In this re-
spect forieiiures under that act have more resem-
blance to cases of prize of war captured at se tasenemy property than.to proceedings under the acts
of August, 1861, and July, 1862. Such forfeitures
are enforced not so much" to punish tueowner for
disloyal acts as to prohibit commercial interconrse,
and to'weaken tbepnblic enemy,which arealways
f filcient instruments and legitimate effectsofpublic
war.

But although the remission of forfeitures under
the act of July, 1861, are thus not within the scope
of the Proclamation of Pordan. still ample power
is conferred on the Secretary of the Treasury, by
the eighth section of that act, to mitigate or remit
ail forfeitures and penalties incurred under the
aet. And it is not to be doubted tba', in all proper
cases under that act, where the owner of the pro-
perty, residing in the territory in rebellion, com-
plies'with the conditions of the Proclamation, theSecretary- oi the Treasury will exercise the powerof-remission of such forfeiture in the ■ same spirit
ol generons forbearance and liberality which in-spired and characterizes,the Proclamation;

Yery-respecifull, Ac.,
TITIAN J. COFFEE,

m ■ Acting Attorney-General.
; , U. S. District Attorney at

FURTHER BY THE AFRICA.
GBEAT BRITAIN,

The steamship Bohemian left Liverpool forNew York onthe afterneon ofthe 4th inst: If n the House of Lords, Earl Derby reviewed at
englh the foieign policy ofthe Government, con-
enciing that it was injurious and humiliating

to England.
Therejection of the Emperor Napoleon’s pro-

posal ior a European Congress, and of Jiis In-vitation to recognize'the Government of the Con-
federate States, together wjth the fruitless nego-tiatlonswiih Russia respecting Poland and the
nterference in the Daino-German difficulty, wereseverally referred to by Earl Derby, and although

h - did not oppose the .address, he severely cen-
sured Earl Russell’s foreign policy.
; Earl RusEell, in reply, explained the Dano-
Germsn difficulty, and showed'that England was
quitex unfettered m the matter, never having
given the slightest promise of assistance to Den-
mark.

Earl Grey condemned the bombardment ofKagasima, and thought that Denmark had been en-
couraged to look for assistance from England.

Earl Granville replied, defending the Govern-
ment.

In the Honse of Commons, Mr. D’ Israeli spokein a similar strain to Earl Deroy, assailing
the foreign policy ofthe Government.

Lord Palmerston replied, vigorously defending
the course ofEarl Russell.

Mr.Gladstone explained that thepromiseof Engiland to stand by Denmark was given under ciri
cumstances different from those which control the
present war.

Mr. Layard read despatches from Austria andPrussia, statingthatwhatever arrangements might
be made relative to Schleswig and Holstein, theGreat Powers wonldbe consulted.

After some other speeches, the address to theQueenwas agreed to.
fcln the coarse ol his remarks, Mr. D’ Israeli con-
tended that the Queen’s speech should have made
some-reference to American affairs, and com-
plained ofits silence on this and other important
subjects.

Lord Palmerston replied that the Government
could only have' repeated what has often been
said before, and he could see no necessity for that.

Earl Derby, in the House of Lords, repudiatedthe idea os British responsibility for the doings ofthe Alabama. He trusted that the Ministers had
givensuch an answer to the claim of the Federal
Governmentas would put an end to such mon-strous demands in future.

The debate on the Danish question generally in-
spired more confidence in commercial circles in
England, but it was felt that it by no means de-
fine! what ultimate shape the policy ol Englandwould take.

•In the Houseof Commons, on the sth instant,Mr. "Whiteside called attention' to the distress in
Ireland, andthe consequent emigration offighting
men to America.

Lord G. Manners expressed the hope that theGovernment would lose no opportunity of giving
friendly advice to the American beligerents, with
the view ofending the bloody contest.

The Parliamentary papers relative to Japan es-
timate the destruction ofproperty at Kagasima at
one million sterling, and fifteen hundred killed

The steamer Alabama, on the sth of Januarv,
was fifty miles south of Bangoon, on the Araciin
coast, wauhing the rice ports. Her position was
also threatening to American vessels at Calcutta.

THE WAR IN SCHLESWIG.
Additional details ot the attack on Dlissunde give

the followingparticulars:
The loss of the Danes in the attack on Missunde

•was from 150 to 2( 0 men. The Prussian loss is
rariously estimated at from 150 to 300 killed and
wounded. Some accounts say that the Prussian
loss was much greater than this. The Prussian
force numbered 0000, and that of the Danes about
2000. Two stormmgs were attempted by the
Prussians, but they were repulsed, the Danes
maintaining a heavy lire against the storming
party. According to one account, one Prussian
regiment was totally destroyed by the Are of the
Danes. The Prussians retired to Eickenforde

A Hamburg despatch of the-4th instant, says
that Prince Frederick Carl is reported wounded
in the arm.

An attack on the whole Danish line, from BCis-
fnhdeto lagel, was expected to take place on the
4th instant.

The Prussian headquarters were at Kiopp.
The war haß already created a suspension of

shipping between England and the Baltic.
A semi-officialVienna paper expresses the hope

bat the explanations just sent by Austria and
Prussia to England will avoid all further compli-
cations.

The London Tiwrrsays: “The British Govern,
ment, a few days since, made to the two German
Powers a proposition which deprived thr*m of
every possible gronnd for hostilities. England
offered to guarantee the fulfillment of the required
conditions, and to embody German principles as
to the governmentofSehleswigHolstein,inthe pro-
tocol to he signed by the signers of the treaty of
1852.

** When, therefore, the troops ol the two German
Powers passed the Eider, those Governmentsknew
that all they had demanded had been conceded, and
not only conceded, but warranted by a first-rate
Power, which had been the chief adviser of Den-
mark. and possessed thepower ofenforcing out its
own opinion. Can it then be said that the war on
which they have enteredMs other than useless car-
nage? But'with the antagonism between the Dane
and German, he&Vdby mutual slaughter, we havelittle hope that moderate counsels will be listenedto by either side. ’ *

' Theproceedings ontheSdinst. .against Schleswigare reported as follows in an official despatch fromthe Prussian headquarters.
“The Austrian van-guard, led by General VonGablenzinperson, with the Tan-guard ofthe Prus-

sian Guards, advanced against Schleswig. At thethird charge with the bayonet the allies repulsed
the Danes posted between Lottorf and Gottorp,andstormed Konigsberg and Obereelk. The attackingforce captured a rilled gun and penetrated onward
until beneath the fire of the cannon arming the
Harnerwerke. The losses are inconsiderable. ’ 1

Another account asserts that the German losswas very great.
The attack was continued on the 4th instant,

without making much impression on the Danishlines.
One grenade fell into the town of Schleswig,hutthe town itself was barricaded against a coup

at mot n. *

■ A false guide conducted the Prussians and theA^str, ftns, and they fired upon each other.
On the sth instant afallofsnow prevented muchactivity among the opposing forces, but there wasrandom firing in the vicinity of Schleswig.

• FRANCE.
says: ans CorresPollcient of the London Times

leo^n?rtb? U °a tte 3d inst., the Emperor Napo-
-01 Marshals and Generals:

non eZ^belh *Z°kegun the exchange of can-S i.t .f4to North. Let them go on, gentle-
policy Bhonta a? °D '

:
Ptis no affairof ours. Our1 1>0 non-intervention.’. 1

him. hom he addressed seemed to agree with

Thessas siS®pursuing. Flen-borg. The Germans are
Sb'ip Alexandra wa7h he 2ppeal 111 the e oB ® of. the

The at?™ waaheard yesterdav.

would General stated that the Court
they conWhe^lhe caL° mn?tnday’ “40 Whether

Theatre Hobeed*—Atanearly hour vesterrinv
Se

,

4101164 011106 at tlmHoltiday
S StreetTheatre, Baltimore, was entered and the safe re.u?oTed ta the rear of the htulding, whereit wtistblown or forced open. The robb&rs onlyobtained $4O for their trouble, as Stoo of the re-S’*? 4he proyipns nighthad been handed oyertatar. Ford at the close.ofthe performances.

PEARL SOAP, a very superior
purples 1® or,!.DETERSIVE and
twenty ponart.

np7?v. tln ofone’ flve- tenand
Eorsale P

by 40 the trade.
Delaware AyenaelGE ATIKFiNI?, 10 and 12 South

CO-PARTNERSHIPS.
mHE - COPARTNERSHIP HERETOFOREJL oxistlnjr between the undersigned, under thefl r™ ofOO WPEiiTHWAIT & CO., is hereby dis-by tnutiinl consent. The business of the
nvrunv 0 “!> by JUSTICE C. STRAW-BRIDGE, attlie store, No, 801 MARKET streetJOSEPH COWPERTHWAIT, JB

• --JUSTUS?- STRAWBRIDGE.February, 19, 1864.
" ■:

The Wholesale and Retail PRY GOOD business■willbe continued by J. C. STRAWBRIDGE,'atthe old stand. No. SOI Market street, - ‘ fe2o-3t -

NOTICE.-THE CO-PARTNERSHIP h-reto-fore existing under the name:ofSHARPLESSthiSTlay.dissolved. The businessofthe iirm will be settled by either of the under-signedat 601 CHESTNUT street. unuer
SAMUEL J. SHARPLESS,
CHARLES L. SHARPLESS,HENRY H. G. SHARPLESS.Philadelphia, lit mo,, 15th, iso-1.The subscriber wiilcontinue theDry Goods Busi-ness as successor to the old firm of SharplessBrothers. CHARLES L. SHARPLESS.Philadelphia, Istmo., isth, 1564. jaiBm-th6w4

C U'FtA^'£,W£RSHII> NOTICE. -GEORGEALKINS and JOSEPH H. THOMPSONnave formed.a Co-partnership fCr the purpose oltransacting business, asShipping and CommissionAgents and General Merchandise Brokers, underthe style and firm ofGEORGE ALKINS <fc CO1e1G,1864 GEORGE ALKINS & CO.,
154 North Delaware Avenue.
GEORGE ALKINS,
JOSEPH H. THOMPSON.felG-10t{

Notice—the partnership hereto-fore existing between JOHN H. CURTIS and
JOHNH. CURTIS, Jr., under the firm of J HCURTIS & SON, REAL ESTATE BROKERSAND AGENTS, at 4J3 WALNUT Btreet, wasdissolved by the recent deathof the senior partner.

The business wiil be continued by the under-signed at the same place, under the same Armfe!9-12t* JOHN H. CURTIS.

CARD.—An unexpected event having interfered■with the intended arrangements of the sub-scribers, it is deemed advisable to withdraw thenotices of the Dissolution of Partnership and Co-partnership of M B. MAHONY. A CO., in whichwe areseverally interested, that were announcedonthe first instant.
M. B. MAHONY,
J. P. STACKHOUSE,
O. A. MAHONY.Phixada , Feb. 4th, 1664. '

CO-PARTNERSHIP NOTICE —We have this
day admitted Mr. CHARLES A. MAHONYas a partner in. our house, to date from the Ist Inst.The style ofthe firm will remain unchanged.

M. B. MAHONY A CO.Pbhapa., Feb 4, ISOi. fel-lm#

HABRY L. OARPENTbK IS THIS DAY
admitted to an interest in onr business.

W. A F. CARPENTER, Tailors,
825 Chestnut street.

fe4-lm*Phila. , Feb. 1. ISM.

WILLIAM H. HOWELL and THOMAS T.
BABB are this day admitted members ofoar

BEYNOLDS, HOWELL A BEIFF.
mHE UNDERSIGNED -will continue the1 Wholesale Grocer} and Tea business, underthe nameand style of REYNOLDS, HOWELL ABEIFF, ISO North Third street, Philadelphia.

And HOWELL, BABB A GO., 91 Water street.
New York.

THOMPSON REYNOLDS,
CHARLES HOWELL,
BENJAMIN BEIFF.
WILLIAM H. HOWELL,
THOMAS T. BABB.fel-lm*

PHILADELPHIA, JAN. 1, ISM—The co-part-
nership heretofore existing between Thomas

A. Biddle and Alexander Biddle, in the business
ofStock andExchange Brokers, under the firm oi
THOMAS BIDDLE A GO., is this day dissolved
by mutual consent. The business of the late firm
will be settled by either of the partners at No. 32tWalnut street.

JANUARY 1, ISM A. BIDDLE, ol
the late firm ofThomas Biddle A Go., has this day
associated with him HARBY PEALE, and will
continue the business ofStock and Exchange Bro*
Iters, underthe firm of THOMAS A. BIDDLE A
CO., at No. 326 Walnnt street. jal-2m{

CO-PARTNERSHIP NOTICE The under.
signedhave this day entered Into Co-partner-

ship for the transaction of the DBY OOODS
COMMISSION BUSINESS, tinder the nameol
JOHN H. WILLIAMS A CO., at No. 329 Chest-
nut street. JOHN H. WILLIAMS,

JOHN WIEST.Pinlads. , Jan. 1, ISM. jal-3m»

DRUGS.
pRESH ENGLISH EXTRACTS, Ac., AcC Just received direct from GEO. ALLEN ACO., Amptlnll, a supply of Ext. Aconiti. Bella-
donna*, Cannab, lnd., Conii, Digitalis, Hyos-
cyami and Taraxaci, also, Oleum Amvgd,
Dtilc, Oleum Croton, Tiglii, Elaterium, Lactu-
carium, and a full assortment ol fresh medi-
cinal leaves, Ac., Ac. BULLOCK A CREN-
SHAW, Arch and Sixth streets.

IP^ENTIaL -UILS lor (Jologues, Pom:tdes,li «scc. Snch ajj Oils of Almond, Lemon, Berga-
mot, Orange, Rose, Citronella, Verbena, Rose
Geranium, Neroli, True Cinnamon, Jessamin,
Aniseed, Caraway, Fennel, "Wintergreen, Pep-permint, Sassafras* Cassia, Cloves, Ac., all war-
ranted pure and first quality: for sale as wanted
by 'WILLIAM ELLIS ic CO., Druggists, Noi
724 Marketstreet felS L

Robert shoemaker s uo.-
Robt. Shoxmakkb, Bexj. H. Shoemaker,

Wh. M. SHoiarfAKEu, Richard M. Shoemaker.
TO DRUGGISTS.—We offer the following, o

recent importation: Agaric, Aniseed, Star Anise,
Caraway and Canary Seed, Altheas, Aconite and
Calamus Roots, Barbadoes Tar, Poppy Heads,
Tonqua Beans, Refined Borax, Refined Camphor,
Jennings’s Calcined and Carb. Magnesia,Calabria
Liquorice, Essential Oils ofprime quality, French
Chamois, Wedgwood and Porcelain-Mortars,jind
Pill Tiles, Evaporating Dishes, Porcelain Fun-
nels, Flint-Glass Prescription Vials, Druggists*
Furniture Bottles, of Boston manufacture,French
Vial Corks, Pallet Knvves, Ac.

ROBERT SHOEMAKER A CO.,
Wholesale Druggists,

N. E. corner Fourth and Race streets.

BBTHLEHEM OATMEAL bv the pound or
keg—fresh every week. HUBBELL, Apothe-

cary, 1410 CHESTNUTstreet. fe!2

THE NEW “PILE PIPE.”—A SIMPLE,
cleanly and portable contrivance for the appli-

cation ofungnents to the internal surface of the
rectum. Sold by HUBBELL, l4if
Chestnut street.

Fine violet pomade an invoice
of freshly imported Marrow Pomade sweetly

scented with Violets, in 50 cent jars. HUBBELL*
Apothecary, 1410 Chestnut street.

STOVES, HEATERS, &C.
Thomas s. dixon,

Late Andrews & Dixon,
No. 1324 UJIESTN UT street, pnu&delphift,

Opposite United States Mint,
Manufacturers of
. LOWDOWN,

PARLOR, -
, CHAMBER,

OFFICE,
AND OTHER GRATES,

For Anthracite, Bituminous and Wood Flrco.
also,

WARM AIR FURNACES,
For warming public and privatebuildings.

REGISTERS, VENTILATORS,
AHD *

_
CHIMNEY CAPS,

OOOKINtf RANGES, BATH BOILERS, *0 .WHOLESALE AND RETAIL. mvl

CARPETINGS, AO.
'HS, AND DRUGCARPETINGS, OIL CLOU.

GETS,
WILTON,
VELVET,
BRUSSELS,

VENETIAN,
HALL and
STAIR,- ,

All at tlie lowest cnsb jgicM.
tonr* 01

h for sale by
:night * Sow,,mOhMtrißt.triit

DBAIrN B .PIPE .-Mont6°mery Terra Cotta
Price List for 1864.

2 inch pipeper 3 feet length 30 cents.
3 inch pipe per 3 feet length 36 cents.
4 inch pipe per 3 feet length 48 cents.
5 inch pipe per 3 feet length 60 cents.
6 inch pipe per 3 feet length 75 cents.We are prepared to furnish stone-waredrainpipe, glazed inside and outside, from 2 to 15 inchesin diameter, in large or small quantities, with allvarieties ofTraps, Bends, and other connections.Liberal discount to the trade.

onn McOOLLIN A RHOADS,ag2 : ■ 1221 Marketstreet, Philadelphia.

INmA RUBBER machine belting
PACKING, HOSE, Ac.HivßuuSiSSm 8,114 dealers will find a FULL As-VTTTnsm£«™PF GOODYEAR’S PATENT

HOWF
EP euBBER BELTING, PACK-ING, HOSE, Ac., at the Manufacturer’s Head-quarters. GOODYEAR’S,

308 Chestnut street,

0 cap, to which the afOSPof t£°£§Uo™2
:- ■ O03

LQESQzzQ cargo of 600,000 lor sale bv -r »BOUDEKA DO., Dook stratt wh.it? 0y S A'

TRAVELING GUIDE
ISEMBB lhdi—P ENNSYLV A NiAtlsfiiesgCENTRAL RAILROAD.PHILADELPHIA TO PITTSBURGH.350 MILES DOUBLE TRACK!THE SHORT ROUTE TO THE WEST.
Trains leave the Depot at Eleventh and Marketstreets, as follows:

MailTain at....... ... J 8.00 A. M.FastLine at ~ •) 11.40 “

Through Express it...... 10.30 P. MParksburg Tran at i.oo •<

Harrisburg Accommodation at ;. 2.30 4 4
Lancaster Train at. 4.08 •,

The Through Expi -isTrain runs daily—all theother trains dally except Sunday.
FOR PITTSBURGH«&ND THE WEST.The Mail Train, Fast Line and Through Elpress connect at Pittsburgh with through trains onall the diverging roads from that point, North tothe Lakes, West to the Mississippi and Missouri

Rivers, and South and Southwest to all points
accessible by railroad.

INDIANA BRANCH RAILROAD.
The Through Express connects at Blairs villeIntersection with a train on this Road, for Blairs-

ville, Indiana, Ac.
EBENSBURG AND CRESSON BRANCHRAILROAD.
The Through Express Train connects at Ores-

son at 10.45 A. M., with a train no this road foxEbensbnrg. A train also leaves Oresson for Ebens.burg at 8.45 P. M.
HOLLIDAYSBURG BRANCH RAILROAD:

The Mail Train and Through Express connectat Altoona with trains for Holliday chore at 7.55P. M. and A4O A. M. —•^
TYRONE AND CLEARFIELD BRANCH

RAILROAD.
The through Express Train connects at Tyrone

with Trains for Sandy Ridge, FhUipsburg, PortMatilda, Mtlesburg and Bellefonte.HUNTINGDON AND BROAD TOP RAIL-
ROAD.

The Through Express Train connects at Hun-
tingdon with a train for- Hopewell and Bloody
Knn at 6.56 A. hi. -

NORTHERN CENTRAL AND PHILAD EL
PHLA AND ERIERAILROADS.

Fob Scbbubt. Williamsport, Lock Hath b
and all points on the Philadelphiaand Erie R - R ,and Elmira, Rochester, Buffaloasd Niagara
Falls. Passengers talcing the Mail Trainat 8.00A. M., and the Through Express at 10.30 P. M.,go directly throngh without change ofcais betweenPhiladelphia and Williamsport.For YORK, HANOVER and GETTYSBURG
the trains leaving S.OO A. M., and 2.30 P. M., con-
nect at Columbiawith trains on the North Central
Railroad.

CUMBERLANDVALLEYRAILROAD.The Mail Trains and Through Express connec
at Harrisburg with trains lor Carlisle, Chambers
burg and Hagerstown.

WAYNESBURG BRANCH RAILROAD.
The Trams leaving at 800 A M. and *2 38

P. 3M., connect at Downingtown with Trains on
this road lor Waynesburgisnd all Intermediate
stations.

FOR WESTCHESTER.
Passengers for Westchester taking the trainsleaving at 600 A. M., 100 and 400 P. M., go

directly throngh withouLghange of cars.
For further iuformatndaTnfiply at thePassenger

Station, S. E. corner! of Eleventh and Market
streets. JAMES COWDEN,

Ticket Agent.

WESTERN EMIGRATION.
An Emigrant Accommodation Train leaves No.U7Dock street dally, (Sundays excepted,) at4.00
For foil information, apply to

FRANCIS FUNK, Emigrant Agent,
No. 137 Dock street,;

FREIGHTS.
By this route Heights of all description can baforwarded to and Horn any point on the Railroads

ofOhio, Kentncky, Indiana, Illinois, Wisconsin,
lowa, or Missouri, by railroad direct, or to any
port on the navigable rivers of the West, bysteam,
ers from Pittsburgh.

For freight contracts or shipping directions, ap-
ply to S. B. KINGSTON, Jr., Philadelphia.

ENOCH LEWIS,
jan9 General Superintendent, Altoona. Pa.

ESOMBBR west Chester andm£S”SS*PHILADELPHIA, VIA THEPennsylvania central railroad.-
Passengers for West Chester leave the Depot,' cor-
ner of ELEVENTH and MARKET streets, andgo throngh without change of cars.

FROMPHILADELPHIA. ft
Leave at 8.00 A. M., arrive at West Chests;

B.EOA. M.
Leave at 1.08 P. BL, arrive at West Chester

3.00 P. M.
Leave at4.OOP. H., arrive West Chaster f.te

P. 11l
FROM WEST CHESTER.

Leave at 6. SOA. M., arrive West Philadelphia
8.35 A. H.

Leave at 10.45 A. M., arrive West Philadelphia
12.25P. M.

Leave at3.50 P. M., arrive West Philadelphia
5.20 P. M.

Passengers for Western points from Wes*Chester, connect at the Intersection with the Mai)

Train at 9.17 A. M., the Harrisburg Accommoda-
tlin at3.56 P. M., and the Lancaster Train at
5.25 P. M.

Freights delivered at the Depot, corner THIR-
TEENTH and MARKET streets, previous to
U. 30P.M., will be forwarded by file Accom-modation Train, and reach West Chester'at 3.00
P. M.

For tlokets and further information,apply to
JAMES COWDEN, Ticket Agent,

Ja2-tf . Eleventh and Marketstreets.

fUBIB
• AND OHIO

KEOEIVING_jpjEPOT,_J3KOAD stbeet.~
• ABOVE CHERRY.Through Freight facilities between Philadelphiand the western States, have been fully resumed

by the above route, at lowest rates.
QUICK TRANSIT BY FAST FREIGHTTRAINS without change ofears to the Ohiorlrer.This route is now considered entirely safe frominjury by rebel raids, in proof of which the Balti-more and Ohio Railroad Company guarantea

ownersagainst loss or damage by military seizure,
whilst in transit onthe line of thatroad.

We have no hesitation therefore in respectfullyshingthe confidence and patronage ofshippers
For further information, apply to

'

COLHOUfr* COWTON,GeneralFreight Agents,
nm®®? S. -WILSON, Agents,
Office, Sixth street, aboye Chestnut.FXQdUmuBiA, January 0, 1863. au7-tfj '

MICHAEL JACOBS,
BANKER,

No. 46 South Third Street, Phila.

Government Securities, .Specie and Uncarm
MoneyBought and Seld.

StocksBonght and Sold on Commhulon.
Particular attention paid to the negotiation or

time papers,
City Warrttote Bought. ocJ-SsU

GOLD,

HLtEB, IKB

BANK NOTES
' •*

WANTED.

DE HAVEN & BRO,

20 SOUTH THIRD ST.
STOCKS AND SECURITIES

BOUGHT AND SOLD

ON COMMISSION.

DE HAVEN & BRO.,
20 SOUTH THIRD STREET.

feB -5

gTOCKS BOUGHT AND SOLD ON
COMMISSION* BY

GEO. HENDERSON, JB.,
alB-3m* '. No 333 DOCK STREET.
JjgßXkJ?, CARRIAGE MAKERS,tffgjg J. LEITENBERGER & SON

#o7 FINE STREET. . Jel-3ia

11. S. COUPONS,
Due Feb. 19th.

BOUGHT AT Market price OF GOLEV

BE HAVEN & BEO.,
OUTH THIRD ST*

GEO, Sf. HARVEY & SON,
STOCK BROKERS,

No. 218 Walnut Street.
partnership h,3 eon^ILTOTI^8^^1

bnsmess will hereafter be conductedby utL -wHARVEY & SON. y^iaO-N.

GEO. N. HARVEY.
M.ILTON L. HARVEY,

l . S. COUPONS,
SITE FEE. 19th,

BOUGHT AT MARKET PRICE OF GOLD,.

DE'HAVEN & BEO.,
south third st.

C. B, WRI&HT d> CO.s

No. 142 South Tkxd Street,

OPPOSITE THE EXCHANGE,
Healers in GoTernment and State Securities,

Qnarrermasiers’ Checks and Touchers, and Oer-
tiflcaies of Indebtedness. *

Orders for the purchase andaale of Stocksand
Loaus rj-cmr'ly executed. ✓ ja3o-lm}

JA &CO.
balers

LOANS*

5 PER CENT. LEGAL TENDERS,
7-30 TREASURY NOTES.
1881LOANS.

ONE YEAR CERTIFICATES,
QUARTERS! ASTERS’ VOUCHEES,
QUARTERMASTERS’ CHECKS,
CITY AND STATE STojcKS,
BANE, RAILROAD, and
CANAL STOCKS AND BONDS.

Stoeta Boughtand Sold on Commission.
Afcll supply ot all Muds of GOVERNMENT

SECURITIES, including the NewFire Per Cent.
(Legal Tender) TREASURY NOTES, al wayson
hand.

Collections made and Deposits received.

JAY COOKE & GO.
No, 114 South Third Street!Ja26-lm6

JOHN 0. CAPP & SON,
STOCK AND NOTE BROKERS,

\

-No.-23 South Third Street,
Directly opposite the Mechanics’ Bank,

Government Loans, Stocks and Bonds
Bought and Sold on Commission at the Board ofBrokers.

MONEY IIsTVESTED
AND

NOTES AND LOANS NEGOTIATED
ON THE BEST TERMS.. fell-3m

P. F. KELLY. B. K. JAMISON.

P F. KELLY & CO.,
Bankers and Exchange Brokers,

NORTHWEST CORNER OF

THIRD AND CHESTNUT STS.,
ia™PHILA:DELPHIA-

CHARLES EhIOKY. ALEX. BENSON, J*.

CHARLES EMORY & CO.,
. Stock and Exchange Brokers,

No. 15 SOUTH THIRD ST„
Pliiladelpliia*

All Rinds ofnncnrrent funds and Gold and Su-
rer bought and sold, and Collectionsmade.*

Particular attention given totbepurcbaso &n&
tale of Government, State and other Stocks and
jjoans oncommission. ja22-3ni§

EXCHANGE ON LONDON,
FOR SALE

In Sums to Suit, by
MATTHEW T. MILLER & CO:,

Ho. 45 South Third .treat.

STOCKS
Bonght and Sold on Commission,

' . BY

Matthew T. Miller & Co.0
d3-tft No. 45 Bouth Third at.

A. S. ROBINSON,
IMPORTER AND DEALERIN

LOOKING GLASSES.
Fancy and Plain Frames, suitable for Ivarytypes,
Photographs and Engravings. Manulhctureref

PIER, MANTLE & WALL MIRRORS*
1 Engravings and Oil Paintings;

Galleries of Pictures and Looking GlassWare*rooms.
_ A. S. ROBINSON,
Ho. 916 Chestnut Street) Philadelphia}

CHARLES STOKES & UO. S
TSuE ,

Ct.OTHC;o ISToSI,EADT
§24, CHESTNUT ttw®"MBuorfggßJ*
'-/!§&r ' _®or Goat—-

fe.’—S'fe Lengtholbc
#Jp?j from base >.

! cellartowala:
'UidfromwaUr

fif• \ t 0 end of toll'J »*• - Si-'- "Length. ~o
ft,a# fe Sleeve (wit
V TjY S asm crooke
\\V jfcS; from midc

;of back )

'tft, tween
& <s£, shoulders
M : :S{ end of cm
if . si., and aronm
l\ .’ vfS the most pro.

ti minentparto:
t the chest ant
I ► waist. Statt
ft jB whetherereet

ft il or stooping.
. I

.

F«r
At i n inside seam,
® 54- \ -v- and ontslde

seam from
hip bone arond the
waist and Up. For
Test, same as
Coat. A good £t
guaranteed.

All garments madefrom directions] sent in ac-
cordance wltli these instructionswill be guaranteed
satisfactory. Ifnot so, the money will be returned
for (Jiem.

umoerm Uniforms Beady-mads, always o-
aand, or madeto orderin the best manner and c;
the mostreasonable terms. Having finishedman'
hundred Uniforms the past year for Staff, Field
and Line Officers, as well as for the Navy, wi
are prepared to execute all orders in this Im* W;'t
correctness and despatch.

The largest and most desirable itock of Bead*
Made Clothing in Philadelphia, always on hand
THE PRICE HARKED IN PLAIN FIGURESON ALL OF THE GOODS.

Specimens ofCloth, or other materials, with es-
timates sent by mail hrany address when re-
quested.

CHARLES STOKES fc CO
CHARLES STOKES,
E. T. TAYLOR,
W. J. STOKES.

HEAVY CANTON FIaANNEUF

STANDARD DRILLS;
FOB SALS BY

Frothingham A TTnlli.

COFFIN & ALTEMUS,
HO. 220 CHESTNUT STREET,

Ha-ye on hand andfor sale,

* ARMY DOMET
AHD «==»=*

ALL-WOOL BLUE FLANNELS.fel7-ot{ - -

i«6r~smG~m
*

GtEN ECHO MTT,t,ri
GERMANTOWN, PA.

M’CALLUM & CO.,
Manufacturers, Importers and Whole-sale Healers

IN
' CARPETINGS,

OIL CLOTHS, &o.

Warehouse, 509 Chestnut st,,
jaso.«

ppo“te IndeP« ndence Hall.

SPECIAL NOTICE.
RETAIL DEPARTMENT.

M’CALLUM & CO.
Beg leaje to inform,the pnbllc that they hayleaeed the old established Carpet Store,

No. 519 CHESTNUT STREET,
Opposite Independence Hall,

* FOB

A RETAIL DEPARTMENT,
Where they are now opening

A NEW STOCK,
or

IMPORTED AND AMERICAN CARPETS,
Embracing the choicest patterns of
AXMINSTER, ITAPESTBT CARROYAL WIETON, I pETS,
VELVET, | BRUSSELS CARPETS
„ VENETIANS.Together with a fall assortment of everything

pertaining to the Carpet Bnsiness. ja3o-tf)

i 1024, CHESTNUT ST. •_*

E. Iff. NEEDLES,
Offers at Low Prices a largeassortment oi

LACE GOODS.
EMBROIDERIES,

HANDKERCHIEFS,
VEILS AND WHITE GOODS.

Suitedto theseason, and oftile lateetstyles.

A large rariety of

UNDERSLEEVES,
Of the most recent designs, and other igoods suitable for party purposes.

1034, CHESTNUT ST.

WASHINGTON'S BIRTHDAY.
COPIES OF THE IDENTICAL BADGEWorn at the Celebration of / '
The Centennary Anniversary, 1832.

Printed from the Original Plate, on fine Plate Pa-per, for amateurs and connoisseurs. Also on SatinRibbon. Soldiers, Societies, and others supplied
with these badges.

W. P. HAZARD.jaai-tjyl 31 South, SIXTH Street.


